
and gynacology. A course of lectures is given 
by the surgeons. Notes  are talfen by the nurses 
and after-rwards written opt and handed in, fof 
correction. A course in massage is also1 given by 
a competent. masseuse, anld in the  diet, kitchen they 
are  taught the preparation'of  foods by a trained 

' teacher. The course is nine months. The nurses 
spend a fixed time  in each ward, isn the treatmlent 
roolms, the operating roo~m, and on. night dut,y. 
Each surgeon has his' own1 wards, as well as h'is 
o~wn methods, consequently the nume ha.s a, wide 
experience, and  is  able .to1 gain much mluable 
in4foIrrnatioa. For inata.nce, each s:lrgeoa has a 
different aaytof preparing his pa,tients folr opera,- 
tion,. Ea,ch wadd has a,s hea,d nurss a graduate 
from  some  larger  general hospital. The operating 
room is also in charge of a graduate nurse. TBe 
operating room training is, I think,  one of the 
best; to1 be ha.d in any hospital. The nurse  gets 
thorough  practice in aseptic  preparations' fbr 
operations, both major amd &nor; in the  care 
and sterilisation of instrume,nts, t.hw preparati~on 
of solutions, ligatures, dres.singsj and opemti'ng 
roo8m linen. 

The principal featuie of th.e training is the 
U cotkage " t.raining, by wh'ich is meant, th,e: care 
of patients  after abclo'minad section. The cottages 
a.re in the ho,spital gxounds apabt from the; hospi- 
taJ. Tbere a,re four, each  acconmvdating twos 
patients. They adjoin  each oth,er, and connected 
with them  is  the operating room,. The latter is 
one of the iinest in the country, credit far which 
is entirely due tot R John Hoplcins graduate, mhol 
wolrlced faithhully to  make it a.s near pe8rfectl as 
possible. There is, as a, rule, here, one  nurse 
to every twol patients, day a.nd night, escept in 
serious cases: when the patimtnt, has a special 
nurse. There  is a h.ead nurse  for the four cottages, 
wha superintends and trains th.e nurses in  their 
work. The nurses receive: $15 per  muath,  and 
their  board and lamdry. At the end cf the nine 
months they must pass a satisfactory esam)i.nation 
before  ,the medical board  before receiving 
diplomas. 

It 1va.s most interesting  to  note whnt this train- 
ing would do For some nurse's. It woald de.ve1op 
t.hemi most: surprisingly. I feel  sure that a post- 
graduate  course  in a hospi,tal like the Won~m's 
is an escellent  training for any  grnduate, no 
matter  wh,ere' sh,e ma3y have been trained. W e  
all grow rusty and need to1 be continually learning 
So'mething  new. I feel, as a graduate of the 
Illinois Training School, that I could not any- 
where have  had a better 01' more  thorough  train- 
bg ,  yet; during t he   . t he  I spent a t  the Wo~man's 
Hospital a4 bead  nurse I gleaned nwcb 'va.luable 
infolrmation. I t  broadens one; too, an,d I loolr 
UPOin the months given to post-gradua<te study a.s 
time well spent. 
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THE AFTER-CARS OF OPERATION CASES. 
The aflter-care of an operation case may begin 

whila the patient is still in the operating  room by 
the administration of the necessary stimu- 
1aLioo.s  if the patient has lost a great: deal of blood, 
if~the shock is severe, or if the anzstbetic has been 
badly taken. 

Stimulation is administered in the  form ob 
enemas, most successfully given in Trendelenburg's 
position, hypodermic clyses of noma1 salt soh- 
tiom, hypodermic injections of strychnine, atmphia, 
digita,.lis, brandy, ethas, etc., or by the adm.inistr& 
t ioa of oxygen, electricity, and applications of 
heat  to) the surface of th'e body, 
. Whemthe patient is removed fronithe operaiing 
roo'm, she should be placed in. a warm bed, 
made  to  suit the case. In abdominal secticms, 
especially if the pat.ient's vitality is low, she. should 
be placed between woollen blankets on her back, 
witth the head low, t.he lmees being flesed and 
supported by pillows, sa as to relax the abdolminal 
muscles. 

If the case is one of amputation of a limb, th.e 
stump should be suppolsrted with a pillow and 
allowed to1 remain uncovereCk, so that  the  nurse 
c m  better observe any  sign of haemorrhage. 

I n   c a m  of cranial operations, the room should 
be darkened and kept very quiet. 

In  cases of plastic  operations on  the organs of 
generation,  the knees should be tied  together? 
flesed, and supported by a p;Umv. 

The primary duty of a nurse after an. operation 
is the care of the patient while undm  the influence 
of the  amsthetic, unless the patient suffers a 
great  deal from, s,h,oclc or  haemorrhage. 

Pelfect  quiet should be mai'ntained, as any 
noise will increase the  nervoluus condition, ,produc- 
ing nausea and, .vomiting, rise ob tempera>ture and 
pulse rat,e, and consequently give, rise to pain. 

Keep  the head  and face c o d  by means of ice 
cold watter applicat.ions, moisten. the hands  and lips 
frequently, as this will n0.t only help t o  decrease 
the nausea, but also to relieve $he thirst IVB 
sspecially find after  the administration of ChloCo~ 
form.  Fanning the fa.ce is very pleasant m$ 
soothing. Keep  the  body marm, but do  not CO& 
tinue holt applications if the patient is perspiring 
pro'fusely or complains of the heat. Avoid d,raught, 
but Beep the room well ventilated,. 

A pa,t,ieht should not have anything per mouth 
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